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can make thia year our best acadtmlthouah the wordl baH betome 10 fami- ally.
liar that thty IOllnd trite, 10111ehow
There are innumerablt other opporthry 11till arouae In ua a new thrlU ac tunW' on ou~· campt·a that are o.an
~J• r.petition. a fre!lh and earnest P.. to take advantap of. Attendlnc the tectt-rmim~lion to make one year more per- ture and conrert series ia a matter each
r~t than an}' pr~etcllq year .
of ua decidu for henelf. Thla buainta
In our handM r.8t numeroua tool• we or makina our year at Winthrop the but
c:an Ulll' to make t his year topa In our yet need not be a \'a.aue idtall11m punufd
memoria of Wln•hrop. Jn the area of :;timlasly by a mau or students. lt la a

makt= Uut dream come tn.1e.
Thi~ yen can be ..tbe tJ.at yet"-ID
cooperation. achievemtnt, learninr and
ad\·ancement. But e~h of Uti ahould
reuli~c tMt w. must ri\•e our best in·
stead n£ dependinE on mmtOilt elae'•
..brst ... b It ukint too much?
D.R.

Sittini' at m,y deak ia the new loJm..
aanlau ofllce, my thoughts turn ttt wrl·
tin& thia co!uma. Why thia column wu
r iven the title or C..Ually, ru QeVer
know, 'cause I 1ure feel anythtnr but
c-uuaJ at the moment. It'• a bit frilhteai.Dr and ex:itiaa t.in1 Wltor of The
Jobar..o~~tan. It'• fdahteniDI •cauae the:re
are DOae of lut year'• able H~~ktra
aroand to help. and excltinr aince I
ba.e a wonderful staft' to work with.

The Johnsonian Ia For You
CampUs Town Hall. !ltudelltl are liVeD
an opportunity to espreu L&Jemstln• b)'
ot'feriar criticism, auueatlona, or
praiM. These letten should be left In
T J offft, and they ml&lt bear a alan•·
tur..
To the fNihma·. ciP~ and all new stu·
denta, members of TJ .taft' eldend a
hearty 1\•elcome, for it will 1000 beth...
•tudPntJI who will be the leaden of th•
Winthrop coUeae campus. THE JOHN·
SONIAN will atri\•• to orient t'Omewhat
nl"w ~tudenta to the Winthrop v.·ay or
life by r«ordiar e\·enta wh~h happen
in all phase• o( actl\'ity on the campua.
It is the hope t~l THe JOHNIOHIAH
~tafl' that Pach old and MW !ltudnt
wiU havp a succe»Sful e-ollrae year, and
that thll PIPH' 11\al' add to her pleasur.
and SUC'Ctu.
H.B.

The priiiM puq:GM nf THE JO!UiiON·
IAN II to pnant to the •ttadent body a
t"Omplet•. at<"urate aad thorouP, cover.
•11~ of news on the Winthrop campUL
To deHn•e a reputation for faJmeea is
the rn.:~l or this wttkly neVoH~papar, and
In on:Ltr lo cov.r the camr.u• compldelr
nnd ralrl)·, TJ ataft' mu•t recei\'e a L."fl'·
Uin amnunt nt t'ooperatlon from the
outmini5tratlon, fat"UII)', ond student
hod\·. Throurh that pnerous coopPra.
tion received in the put, THE JoHN·
soN IAN hu been able to obtain the ou\-

h~d~.in«·:.~h~1 :~~~-: ~~~~~~ fo~

that cooperation, and are confident tt-.at
il 'lltlll t"Ontinue.
TilE J011NSONIAN • •etcomH tOmmenta
ut all typu rrom tM entire student
bocb·. Throuah th• rHdera' tolumn, The

wa.eoNr.: 'fO

•

:~~o~.it~~;~ahog:ws;:;.!ff~~ th:ec,~J;

know ~'her. or whot KoAa was. But
no•·· we ahould all be very much aware
of Korea'• poaltiob u an important
count I')" fa the Far EaaL
For aome a"UOOn the war In Korea bu
not ~temed to have affected many of
u L Tlwre art M\'eraJ po.ulbl• uplana·
tlons £or thi1 lack or eant'l'rn. First,
the war hu not ytt bftom.t "-orld-wide
or been brourht to our o\V11 lllhorta.
SKond, tlw number of ..Oll.r'' boys in
thia Korean tOnftkt i• not u larp aa
the number in,·olved In World War 11.
Third. since the number of boys in this
war Is amaUer, not u many of our
own lo\·td. onn are in Koftlll.
While v.·• sit aat~ b· in our own com..
fortable homes and dormitory rooi'I'LI.
boys In Kotta are entrenehed In dirty
fMholu fiahtlnr for ua. Eve17 dQ'

::~~o~:~~~ ~:::.:::: tCi:u:!

1IEW

wnnn:r:s • ••

:e.: ~7r:l:~~~~b.~:
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WIIITHROP
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ITAJtiDS • • ,

atronr with 1.118 atria, which Include.
tlw student nur~eS of tbe Yort County
hospital who come to Winthrop to take
certain cou....._ We alao have aevenl
new forehrn atudent..&, whom we are
very happy to have with us.

Is bu.Wq with uc:lteiDIJlt crated
by the new IJ'OUP of aenlon. Due to
tho amall clau tile thlnl lloor of S.oiD<
hall Ia vaca.Dt, but thia tmall elau makee

when the hMdlbw.l In our newapapen

are I'Ud, w. IN that mor. men are
beJng kllltd..
'Mw folly of this situation Ia the fad
that many of the boys in th111 Anned
Forftll do not raUa:e esactly why w•
are in this war. They aek and with
renson-"\\'hat AN •·• tfahti~ tor?''
Who i~~o to tell them! The only espta..
nation that comes to mind Ia to ttll
them that the)" are fhrhtina for th•
four freedoii'U', for ..our way of life."
and for a free world.
At home we lhoWd read tbl' head·
linl"l more, R.nd bftome more aware each
day of the Korean altuatlon. We ehould
Jearn more about the Far East-Ita
backrround and the reasons for thit
trouble '1\'h~h de\·eloped in Jun•. 1950.
l~t'a make ourselves w•U·Informed
r:itiuna aud ne\'er forpt that there i~t
•till a •·ar coina on. And wlol!n thfa war
is onr Jet's preMen·e P!'ate ud not
juAt talk about it. In the mMntfDlf'.
don't complain about prlre COI'trols,
ahortai[H, or tM like, b«auaa aome
Americana are l('lvin1 and aufftrlrta'
more than we-they are fi•htlnr and
some art dyin11.
A.P.

~~.. i:~~'f:k .!:t ::=u~

tbelr

matters of national and International
Importance present attain u teen by
the best.quallfted obeervers!
The adminiatratlon reallatd the lack
o£ Interest
the I.Mture aerlet, and
by presentina the lflt'turea in aa.embly
rather than in the f\"eniQIII,. has aolvtd.
the problem of attendance. For thoet
of UA who couldn•t attend tht lectUrtl
bec-aww of heavy academic work, the

in

noticed on campus by the uppeJ'dau..
men are the new Johnsonian offtee, the>
naw town rlrls' toom, the ntw newa
Mervke and journaliMm oftlce, and Dan
l,leCoy'a new quarte". Theae chADJa
caustd. quite a bit of eonfuelon at firat
but everyone has become adjuattd to
the chanre• now.
CJUZTUIQB DEAJf aDRY • • •

Winthrop now hu a aew O.an of
\Vomi!D, and we all want to estend htr
our IJ'ft'lbla•. Dean Ber17 and HrL
Moy•n now lhare a auite of cdka,
v.·hieh ha1 been re--decorated aad ru)ly
looks ftne. We fHI we an not too 800il
in sayU.. tha.t we are fortuData Ia
havlu Dean Btrr7 with u-.
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wh•n the paper will came out apln
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T.J., and I hope
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we wtll euec:ee:l
In keeping T.J. u rreat hu it hu been
With my ftne atall', I doa.'t . . how ft
can help br.~t rdeh ou.r IQI.t-.ucetll
for tht yea ... and etmce to tha coiJete.
that
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I!HdH. Thll
ftnl ..-..latkla wUb
tM bc.ord nwmbns Md Wtntbrop a.ddWl

tnllltlldoul~wutobe~tiiiiiDI'
1M ~Da&Mt 1 I'Ode \broueb 1M «J111ee ptft.

1Ttlon wu aoae.J
llath...ad and bewlldeud .... J-ud lUll
am. "StudJ thrM houn • dQ tor -u- .WJeel.,"
•actr. W.ctr.u uJd or lDalauted. How thal "
boU.erlna: m• eonaldlfnblJ. 1 ai(UNd It out.
UIOi b)' ~ •bad¥ allel' cleaa, lklp·
plQ lunch and dinnft, and -.pJb- IIIDiahlq
up at mldnl1ht. 1 could do it. II hQveo'l •

fer-proerutlNIUan. II mt favorite puUm•.l
AlMI I etNinb' am. bewUdeNCI b)' all 111bulldift&f IJ\d tlriftlna c:onldonl Wht .,_•t
fraNnl!o IIYOO. CQD'I,._.l' l had vabQ
aeord·..cJ TW.cnan hall for ,..._ JIO twtlldl
.....,.. th.,.l blf'ON I ...u:ad I wM ia tM
•roe& INUIIIO&. AIM. ..... I wu lale to
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u.oclaU* ~loft. ta. 0Uftr Mltrodu.twd a--11 aad I • • AIIUMIIMW\r &all:m
wllh her. Tbey .,.re 1111 frttMl1 ~
Uke ~ trca hatM>, ~. S. ~Ttla. we,. JQY ..,q ant imp,.._..
1'hrw wnlcs tr.avo pa.td and none of these
111,..,. alteNd.. I tr.an been to Mora1aa watob,
to_., bou. autmbllel. anll 1tudeot IQYI!m·
IMDl mHUftp. f'be ~~~- SbW.... .... lutlatr
. , . . _ o1 &M eou... aMI 1
1s
way
lhf Wl~op Chdlti!ID a..-..lloo ........ llhl•
clo•l CoYotnUM.,. u.odltM .,.,.... f'Nfll
U.. YOJ1' JNtlaalat you ..,.. . . . . . . . . n.u.
.... , ........d a " " ...,.,_. ....... .....
orgudaal.loa• a-.n., ..., ,..... a part
of _.w.. p,... Ia NIK'.b - • _......
I'd like tatUM
r... --.. • JiDOd
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oftd bopl tMC we can M J• • woadlmlllo
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0Mr Caaapua T. . . Ha111
'nw &WeStaLl of W~ I!Ollft'• wllh to
lhtnk Dtan Bt1'17 for all 1M lr.lndaou Dd
conaldm.&iorl abe lw ahDWII 1a1 in WI. bu
11'1\
WlDW. W• war:at to --~
beT to u.e eamp'd. tloi4Q \hat llh• •W .tel)'
•ltd lOw n u we do. It la allo our hope t'v,t
bw ltiQ' •t WLa.Uarop wW be ttdt and prw•
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~ e&. at
WLa.Utrop co11•P• 1 llnd It w:ry •~
J be" dJIC'Ov.Nd U1• oboufPb.,. .III'OUBd
thl" eGilfet t.o M U..,t 01 fritftiiWDal •ad coopentJOft lftd Ulf tdlool pven:=tn& prov•
to M very dtmocn\k.
1be C'CMU'Iilll cdroNd lD tt. va.r-. tlelda
bui\Nrt aad ,.....,.. \be
ftM" ~
b"PI' ol won La. wtddl &bt7 1Q11 tar:Q8 in
cGnlac:L
I ..m •lncotre In 1M btlld \bat I baW
ehoaA a ..-otthwbiJ. laiiUu"oa ol ........
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Thll wat tour amtGn end tbrfit' tllllb&ftpontod u..n.t.,.. tot tlftiUIDC Uldr
smpuan. Non• blew that uw oUMn bad
braUn their penaltle • that tbl7 blicl nponred th._lva for dolnl eo. l'at:b bl'llb
her catBIM*I otdd"'t.U,., Dd nontt Would
have bMn ''tCII.IJhl.... H~ oatil f•lt tt her dllt)' ~ NPOrt btneU.
1'hla ,..nt Is _, diet I WIMIId Ulw to .,., aman• ua. student t.~.r. 1 lhlall: Uta&
It aboWI • WN1r al honor aad rapcllloalblfM7
mOftll

ln.nct.stultftt.

Whtn lncldenll Uke lbeM oeeur, .,. stu•
~ Oll!ktale fftl .._ lib a
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Winlhrop .,.. t'lltinb MW to tM 1M dQ'
I orrtwd. On ent•rifll U.. HlllpYI I ald.
.. QOih.ll'lllli4J•t1bf.I._.IID"tltpNt;~
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'fiLL IIEXT FlliDAY • • •

1 ....... I le• VMWI abou.l Wtnttr.rop toO..
that. I weuld llkc.o to pou on to au. llow, U.
~Mien n111bt tlnll. IDI' lmPNtSIGftll UIIJappar•
tant. but 1tr.l1 rl'ftb.oao th!nlu lhQ'N quiW

...,. • llooC waJk.IQil If DOt. )'0&1 llboll)d t.w
tM llnlt ·nell ol aebooL ....~
- I by who.t llhOI.IIIll.,.. U. aew, .....
Ucalad .IDI', 1 colJ.p WWMD. J ,.... ...,. e

E.IW:or-'~..,..,.

dtlar. Tbia Ia one of Winthrop'• IIID.e

DNr C.•pu.l T..e Hall1

Wul. :uwt
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FREI:KMDf WAM'T CONI'JJII!SI

Deu

..._"
at.D'I: .t.DIE • •.

aae _.-oup. Thia. however. Ia a faiAe
concepL \Vhethtr they ..:bowltrdp It c~r;: t~••t~nett~t!~uiC:i:!~~
or not. the colltl'e atudtnU today are the lflt'ture~. campus lnterut ln currt.nt
tht onea who ahould be moat intert~ted
in worW atl'al~e topic most dl• if~~c~~ePt:=ill~e':JI.~ C~
ctWed at Winthrop lect.uru.
eauaa thla ICJ'dttr interest in Ct&rreut
Heft' at Winthrop •• ahould be buDd. afl'aln, th ehanae will be ont of tba molt.
In• a fiH.IndatiOD for our futllft life u lmportAot made by the admlnbtratloD
citb.tftl of our atatt, our nation, and ln nceat tlmn.
B.R.
the world. How better to prepare our·

JEST IN PASSING • • - • • •

Fw c:uutructtw Hitkilm and for upawaina ~ puUcular eCIIEip&alnt )'OU _.,. hllve
--thll 11 u. purpoa a1 campus Town HaU.
Ttlll 11 rour t'twlc-o &o be heud by alL
Brilttl )'OW touen to The .ICIIbalonlaa oflkll at
•Ill ttmo. Ldten trcm 11Q1 student NG
P'Nli.JICIPf'Oda'-1.

NAllY c:KAIIOa •••

tracUtlon, and one which draWl! many
apadaton £rom aurroundlna territories.

l'tl\'ell than by hcarina authorities on

Orrltltlo to Dean Berr11 •••
£olld11 Solllltn 111 Korta •••

......

IEMIOft 11A.LL • , •

Now We'll Attend Then• and Uke Them
One of the rrat•t faulta flf the nta·
jority of collqe 11ludenb today Ia that
of not ulin1 to advantpe man)" nf the
opportunltllllt ofl'ered at collep.
Thla fault h•• bfen markedly nottd.
ir. the Winthrop atudent.e br thtr ama11
attendanC"e at thu Lecture aeriUI. Per·
hal)ll the .atudentJI who do not atttnd the

na:

the Wilt pride in Winthrop that th•
upperelaamen haw.

There Ia Still A War Going On
Have you hurd! Thert Ja atlll a war
aoin• on. lt '"ms u If not too ID8Jl1
of us realize thia faeL We all Nem to
be rola• aloq our merry way without
a Mrious thouaht of war and dev...
ta\iot1 in our mlnda.
'Ibla lack of coneern may be a mllcoa·

BtUJII<hetl, llothnetl, tur4 BeUJibltml Frtolut•tn • • •

.-to &aJ' feiiiiN Ia ......S.. Q

~t~~n;\~~rr::~:v:::a~b w~ ~~:~ ~::=::,ttb::~~-;.be.:·'~.,:!~.b~f,~;e~

whk-b are o new judicial board p~
dure and better IIUCial rules. Wilb tbe
unra4trained cooperation nf e\'ery student, 11tudt>nt covernmPnt ,;houkl ft'Kh
Ju~iRhtM ht-retofor.- uuattalned.
•:ach yeu.r we llerin a new acadtm\e •
life. Countldll doon of kao••ledp art
opeaed tu Wll e\"fl1' clay. With a mon

- .....
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